Lions Roar 2018: Nov 8, 9 10th Dallas Texas
Hotel: Marriott Quorum by the Galleria: 14901 Dallas Parkway, Dallas Texas 75254
Event: Covenant Church: 2660 E Trinity Mills Rd, Carrollton, TX 75006
Registration : Early Reg cost is 115.00 This will get you the ticket and the two
meals (and snacks) as noted below. Early Reg money is due by Sept 30th.
Late registration is 140.00 and will be due in late Oct – right after the Paul Cole
weekend event, while tickets and rooms are available.
It is a two step process:
1. Register: go to https://www.rockcitycorpus.com/ministries/mens-ministry/
Fill out the included form.
2. Pay: reg cost: go to: Mark, please update this section with the correct link one the pushpay page is complete.
Registration is non refundable but can possibly be transferred to different person
who needs a ticket. If you have to cancel we will do our best to help you locate
another person who can take your ticket.
Also there is an optional breakout session package: Business Success Summit. It offer three breakout
sessions meeting in small groups with other successfully business leaders sharing on Business issues. This
is a 125.00 additional cost and can be paid at the event.

Travel to the event: Team will gather at 7 am on Thu Nov 8th in front of Rock
City Church. Leave (together if at all possible) at 7:30 am sharp. Approx. drive
time 6 hrs. Should arrive at the hotel at between 1 and 2 pm depending on how
long you take for lunch. Use the toll bypass from San Antonio to Round Rock
which will save time but add some shared cost.
Caravan together as best we can – just in case there is an emergency or car issue.
Drivers will share phone numbers and keep in contact
Travel home: We will check out Sat morning and pack the cars. We will be leaving
right after the conference close at 1 pm. There is usually heavy traffic until you
get to Waco. ETA arrival home 8-10pm that night.
Cost: Passengers in the car are responsible for gas and tolls needed there and
back. The drivers contribution is the use of their vehicle - unless driver decides to
participate in the costs. You will be prayerfully assigned a vehicle. Work with
your driver to make sure how they are reimbursed is fair. The trip is about 900 mi
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round trip including commutes to the event. For a vehicle getting 20 mpg this
means about 150$ total. Assuming 3 passengers per vehicle is 50$ each. Adding
in 10 $ ea for tolls. Total estimated cost: 60$ per person.
Meals schedule:
Thursday
Friday
Saturday
Breakfast
On own
Hotel included
Hotel
Lunch
On own
Conference included
On Own
Dinner
Conference
On Own – OR Possible RCC Group
On Own
included (late - late night event.
9 pm )
Other
Snacks and coffee provided throughout conference included.
Your approximate cost 50.00
Room arrangements:
Unless you have opted for your own room, you will be assigned to a double room
(or quad if available). You will each be responsible for your portion of the room
cost. There is a lead person in each room who will be using their cc secure the
room. Sometimes the hotel will divide the payment between multiple credit
cards either at check in or upon checkout - this is usually the best way. Otherwise
you will have to reimburse them for the cost. Work with your room leader to
determine the best way to cover your portion.
There is a 5.00 per night parking charge for each vehicle. 10.00 for event
Approx. Total room Cost is 157/night suggest rounding to 160 to cover parking
costs
Est Cost Summary: Est Total: 300-570$
Ticket: 115.00-140.00, Travel: 60.00, Meals: 50.00, Room: 320 (single), 160
double, 80 quad
Usher help.
Every year they have asked us to support the event by volunteering to be an
usher for part of the event. If you are a current usher at RCC and would like to
support
Room Arrangements: see spreadsheet
Driver Arrangements: see spreadsheet
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